A Magnificent Wedding
in an authentic and delightful Chateau
where the charms of the past joins the requirements of the present.

A 17 th century classified historic monument, the Chateau de Preisch provides with its
Chapel and Park, a romantic setting to celebrate your wedding reception the way you
always dreamed.
u 2700 € (including VAT)

u 1600 € (including VAT)

The Reception Hall in the main courtyard of the Chateau
accomodates seats for 150 persons and 200 standing. It
is equipped with a butler’s pantry for caterers and toilets.

Decorated with antique furnitures and paintings, the
Chateau Ground Floor including the Red Lounge and the
kitchen, can stand up to 125 persons for cocktail party.
It is equipped with toilets and a cloakroom.
Water, electricity and cleaning are included.

u 500 € (including VAT)

u 700 € (including VAT)

Furniture Package
12 Round tables with a diameter of 150 cm
5 Round tables with a diameter of 180 cm
5 rectangular tables of 180 cm
150 plastic chairs with slipcovers
10 tables for stand up cocktail gathering

The Red Lounge of the Chateau

u 500 € (including VAT)
The fully equipped Chateau’s kitchen

All the options include the disposal of the park and chapel.

All-inclusive package
4300 € (including VAT)
Reception hall
Ground ﬂoor of the Chateau
Furnitures

Reception hall

Ground floor of the Chateau

Outdoor cocktail

To make it an unparalleled event
u Extra charge for Prestige Chair
u Cover for chair (stock up to 60)
u Candle-holders for the paths (duration 20h)

3 € each

Photographic Record by Sylvie Neveu

Celebration pack
Civil ceremonies in the Chapel

Sylvie Neveu, photographic artist, offers a unique and personalised record of your marriage.
2 hours of shooting 200 € (100 photos)
6 hours of shooting 600 € (500 photos)
Both with the possibility of a diaporama the same evening.

6 € each
6 € each

From 650 €
Marriage, Re-marriage, Civil partnerships, Renewal of
vows, Wedding anniversary... Would you like to give a
solemn and emotional touch to the event but without a
religious context ? We will give you an unforgettable occasion full of emotion and highly personalised !

Trips in a Hot-Air Balloon from Chateau de Preisch

Shuttle-bus

150 € per person
45 min. ﬂight
1 glass of champagne + 1 certiﬁcate of ﬂight

From 120 €
9 seats Leaving 6pm / Returning 3am. Hotel/Castle/Hotel

All our prices include VAT

Our Catering Partners
Caterer PIERRE PAULUS
29,allée des artisans 5590 Ciney - Belgium
Phone: +32 83 23 40 00 Fax: +32 83 23 40 09
Email: traiteur@paulus.be
http://www.paulus.be

CUISINE & PASSION
2 Rue du Ruisseau 57 240 Nilvange - France
Phone: 06 43 28 82 47
Email: sylvain.relativo@cuisine-et-passion.com
http://www.cuisine-et-passion.com

STEFFEN Caterer
8, route d’Arlon 8410 Steifort - Luxembourg
Phone: (+352) 399 650 300 Fax: (+352) 399 650 605
Email: traiteur@steffen.lu
http://www.steffentraiteur.lu

MARCOTULLIO Caterer
26 avenue Foch 57000 Metz - France
Phone: +33 (0)3 87 18 81 81 Fax: +33 (0)3 87 76 27 73
Email: virginie@marcotullio.fr
http://www.marcotullio.fr

